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Supply Chain Management 

Duration:  

 3-days non-accredited workshop   

 4-days accredited training course   
 

Target Audience:   
 
This programme is directed at managers or supervisors operating in the supply chain environment and 

specifically addresses international management practices within the supply chain. 

Aim: 
 
The course provides delegates with the key elements in developing strategies to optimise operational supply. 
Furthermore, the programme equips delegates with the fundamental management functions to implement supply 
chain performance management systems.  
 
People credited with this unit standard will be able to develop and implement appropriate performance 
management systems across the supply chain ensuring adequate integration and alignment of indicators and 
developing appropriate strategies to ensure that the required improvement actions can be taken optimise the 
performance of the supply chain.  
 
Learning Outcomes:  
 
After this programme delegates will be able to:  
 

 Analyse the influence of an organisation's strategy on the performance, supply chain and operational 
process types 

 Evaluate the implications of pursuing specific performance objectives 

 Assess key aspects influencing market and customer profiling 

 Origins and evolution of management practices 

 Use a set of principles and pro forma formats to evaluate the effectiveness of basic management 
practices within a supply chain 

 Apply basic management practices within the supply chain 

 Define performance management 

 Develop indicators for a supply chain performance management system 

 Implement a supply chain performance management system  
 
 
Unit Standard Alignment: 
 
 

US ID US Title NQF Level Credits 

336702 
Analyse and apply management practices within the supply 
chain. 

5 10 

336713 
Develop and implement supply chain performance 
management systems. 

5 10 

336711 
Demonstrate an understanding of the key elements in 
developing strategies to optimise operational supply. 

6 8 
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Entry Requirements: 
 
In order to access this programme, learners need to have proven competency in:  

 Language, numeracy, literacy and communication at NQF 4 or equivalent 

 Computer Literacy at NQF level 4 or equivalent   
 
  
Course Outline: 
 

 Overview of the Supply Chain: Relationship between Supply Chain Management and Demand, 

Acquisitions, Distribution and Logistics, evolution of the concept of supply chain management, 

challenges facing organisations, supply chain impact on organisational objectives 

 Analyse the organizational Supply Chain Strategy: influence of an organisation's Supply Chain 

strategy, operational process types are identified, specific performance objectives, assess key aspects 

influencing market and customer profiling 

 The Evolution of Management Practices: concept of organisational behavior, leadership and 

economic development  

 Basic Management Practices: planning activities, organising activities and controlling activities, 

Forecasting, Setting Objectives, Programming and Scheduling and budgeting  

 Performance Management: concept of performance management and influence on the supply chain, 

Performance management philosophies and techniques, develop indicators for supply chain 

performance   

 

 

Associate Courses 

Foundational Supply Chain Operations 

Stock and Inventory Control  

Risk Management in the Supply Chain  

Logistics and Transport Management  

 

 

We tailor-make our training solutions.   
 

Contact your New Link consultant today to discuss your specific 

training requirements!  
 


